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Abstract 
In earthworks and road construction, several cases of damage caused by the formation of the mineral 
ettringite are known. If soils with natural sulfate content were treated with calcium-based binders, the 
binder may react under certain conditions with sulfate ions to cause the mineral ettringite. Ettringite 
has a very high crystal water content and is therefore highly voluminous and lightweight. Due to this 
increase in volume, the mineral reaction may cause uplift damage. Although factors are known for this 
mineral reaction in the soil, quantitative testing methods and standardized prevention strategies are 
currently not yet available. The aim of this study is to develop the basis for a practical test specifica-
tion. With the help of adequate research and testing, in the future it should be possible to avoid dam-
age cases. First, a literature study was conducted. It became clear that the mineral content, the water 
supply, the chemical environment, the temperature, the pore structure and the overburden pressure in 
the soil are key factors. In the second step, comprehensive powder-swelling-tests have been carried out 
on different materials. There is a relation between the sulfate content and the volumetric expansion 
due to ettringite formation. Critical sulfate contents are strongly dependent on the soil and can be in-
fluenced by the choice of the binder. It could be confirmed that treatment with burnt lime caused more 
heaving under the same boundary conditions, than the use of cement binder.  
Indications to evaluate the risk of ettringite swelling were developed for engineering practice and 
recommendations for test methods are proposed. 
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1 Introduction 
The objective of soil treatment is to increase the strength of the soil and to decrease its sensitivity 
to frost in order to make it permanently resistant to the stresses caused by traffic and environmental 
influences. In spite of positive experiences and prescribed execution of measurements for soil treat-
ments with calcium based binders in road construction, it has become repeatedly to cases of damage 
caused by the formation of the mineral ettringite. Because of the binder treatment, silicates and alumi-
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nates of the clay fraction in the soil are released. The sulfates in the pore water react with the liberated 
aluminates and the free calcium from the binder. This results in the formation of minerals from the 
group of ettringite. With a share of about 46 percent by weight, ettringite is one of the minerals with 
the highest crystal water content and is therefore relatively voluminous and has a low density. Alt-
hough factors for the reaction of sulfate-induced heave in soil are known, quantitative testing methods 
and standard prevention strategies are currently not available.  
The aim of the research project ‘Parameters for risk assessment of ettringite swelling in sulfate 
soils’, sponsored by the Federal Highway Research Institute (German: BASt), was to develop a practi-
cal procedure as a basis for test specifications (Moormann et al, 2014). For the risk assessment of 
ettringite-induced swelling in the binder treatment of sulfate-containing soil, parameters and standard 
values must be defined. As a result, a relationship between the sulfate content in the soil and the vol-
umetric expansion due to ettringite formation was noted. Furthermore, it was investigated that a 
ground treatment with burnt lime under the same boundary conditions caused more heaving, as the use 
of cement binder. Upon completion of the research project at the University of Stuttgart, another pro-
ject was launched, in which the influence of the binder content was examined. 
2 Influencing Factors 
A number of known boundary conditions must be satisfied so that it can come to the formation of 
ettringite. 
Mineral content: The availability of certain minerals has an essential influence on whether and to 
what extent the swelling reaction can occur. The critical sulfate content depends on the percentage, 
type and distribution of clay minerals in the soil. In soils with low clay content (< 10%), relatively 
high sulfate contents (> 10,000 ppm) are necessary for swelling-induced heave. The critical sulfate 
content of the soil decreases with increasing clay content. Kaolinitic soils (non-swellable) have a 
larger stock of aluminates than smectitic soils (swellable). Therefore the kaolinitic soils have, under 
the same conditions, a higher potential for damaging ettringite formation. The  amount of the chemical 
compounds is not the deciding factor, but their distribution and availability in the soil and the size of 
the reactive surfaces of certain minerals. In the German literature (inter alia (Witt, 2012)), sulfate 
levels of 3000 ppm are considered as potentially harmful, but the risk potential is low. A high risk 
exists from a sulfate content greater than 8000 ppm. These limits (Witt, 2012) are also found in the 
technical rule of the Texas department of Transportation (2005). The lower limit of 3000 ppm is also 
confirmed by Mitchell & Dermatas (1992). Little et al. (2010) and Petry & Little (1992) indicate that 
even a sulfate content of 2000 ppm is potentially harmful. Hunter (1988) determined a limit of 10000 
ppm, from which there is a high risk. Tidwell & McCallister (1997) noted that there is significant 
heave when using lime as binder with a higher sulfate content of 12000 ppm.  
Amount of water: As a prerequisite for the ettringite formation, the sulfates must dissolve, which 
needs sufficient water. 
Chemical environment / alkalinity: Ettringite precipitates only under alkaline (high pH) conditions. 
The addition of binding agents to the soil results in a sharp increase in alkalinity. At pH > 10.5 
aluminate and silicate ions from the clay minerals of the soil are released up to a large amount and 
then they are available for the formation reaction (Witt, 2012). In soil stabilization with calcium-based 
binders, the required alkaline environment is realized. 
Temperature: The soil temperature has a strong influence on the reaction mechanism. The 
ettringite formation takes place in particular between 15°C and 20°C. Thaumasite crystallizes at 
temperatures below 10°C (Witt, 2012). 
Pore structure of the soil: The pore structure of the soil affects the swelling reaction. A continuous 
pore system favors the convective transport of sulfate solutions through the soil matrix. The damaging 
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increase in volume due to ettringite formation takes place in the soil pores. Therefore, a good 
compaction of the soil and thus a reduction of the pore size can increase the swelling risk (Witt, 2012). 
Overburden pressure: A disability of the volumetric expansion due to ettringite formation incurs 
high swelling pressures until 5MPa. The overpressure in road construction is not high enough to 
prevent the expansion (Keller et al., 2002). 
3 Experimental Investigations 
To answer the open questions, the swelling behavior depending on the sulfate content was investi-
gated systematically with powder swelling tests according to (Thuro, 1993). 
3.1 Sample Soils 
Four different materials were used for the laboratory tests. Two materials with natural sulfate con-
tent and two materials without any sulfate content were selected. Soils without sulfate were mixed 
with defined sulfate content. In the following the results of two different soils, one material with natu-
ral sulfate content and one without any sulfate content, are presented in detail. 
Material GBET is a weathered loam from a stone quarry near Epfendorf-Trichtingen in the south 
of Germany. The material has a natural sulfate content. It is a mixed-grained weathered soil from the 
group SU according to DIN 18196. The material contains mainly dolomite (54%) and illite (25%). In 
addition, swellable clay minerals (2%), kaolinite (2%), silica (4%), calcite (2%) and a gypsum content 
of around 8% were recognized.  
Material WTF3 is a rock from the ‘Wagenburgtunnel’ in Stuttgart (Germany) without natural sul-
fate content. It was taken from a ‘geological window’ above the gypsum horizon. The material con-
tains mainly illite (44%). Further it contains a significant amount of swellable clay minerals (23%), 
dolomite (18%), calcite (6%), silica (6%) and kaolinite (1%). The sample material WTF3 has neither 
gypsum nor anhydrite.  
3.2 Sample Preparation and Test Set Up 
The test set up (Figure 1) is constructed as a simplified oedometer with a precision dial gauge to 
measure the swelling heave. 
 
Figure 1: Test set up 
Both materials were dried at 60°C in an oven. The test material was homogeneously mixed with 
additional binder. Sulfate was artificially added to the materials without a natural sulfate content in 
predefined amounts. In order to mix it homogeneously all materials were processed into a powder with 
a grain size < 0.5 mm. Then the mixture was pressed into an oedometer ring by a hydraulic press. The 
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oedometer ring with sample was attached into the test set up and by adding demineralized water the 
experiment was started. Because the temperature has a strong influence on the reaction mechanism, in 
the laboratory it was kept constant at 18°C during the experiments.  
3.3 Experimental Process and Evaluation 
At the beginning of the powder swelling tests, initial heaving due to hydration effects was ob-
served in all samples. After heaving due to hydration effect it came to a stagnation in heaving for 
about one day. After stagnation, there was further heavings which could be attributed to ettringite 
formation. A typical time-dependent development is shown in Figure 2. 
 
To seperate the heaving due to the hydration and due to the ettringite formation, the measured val-
ues were calculated with curve fitting. The basis for the curve fitting was the assumption that both 
processes can be described by an exponential approach. Using equation 1: 
ߝ௩௢௟ሺtሻ= İǡ-İǡhyd· e
-  tĲhyd -İǡett· e
-  tĲett   (Eq. 1). 
Hvol,hyd corresponds to the amount of swelling strain due to hydration and Hvol,ett to the amount of swell-
ing strain due to the ettringite formation for t o f. In exponential approximations the time parame-
terW generally indicates the amount of time that an exponentially increasing process needs to rise to 
63.2% of its final value. Based on curve fitting of measured values the amount of the initial heaving 
due to hydration as well as the amount of strain due to ettringite formation can be determined. An 
example of curve fitting is shown in Figure 2. 
 
 
Figure 2: Material WTF3 with 4% burnt lime and 5.000 ppm sulfate. Curve fitting to the measured values.
4 Experimental Results 
4.1 Relationship Between the Sulfate Content and the Heaving due to 
Ettringite Formation 
The tests for the determination of critical sulfate contents and the effect of binder type were com-
missioned by the Federal Highway Research Institute (BASt) (Moormann et al., 2014). 
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The sulfate content was varied in four steps between 0 and 10.000 ppm and the amount of binder 
was chosen to be constant at 4 wt.-%. Also in the natural sulfate soils, the amount of cement and burnt 
lime added was chosen to be constant with 4 wt.-%. 
A relationship between the sulfate content and the heaving due to ettringite formation could be de-
tected (Figure 3). The greater the sulfate content, the more strain was measured. 
 
 
Figure 3: Material WTF 3. Heaving due to ettringite formation as a function of the sulfate content.  
(CEM I 32,5 R: cement, WFK: burnt lime) (Moormann et al.,2014)
Keller et al. (2002) observed that treatment of weathered gypseous soils with burnt lime is more 
critical than with cement, because larger strain values were measured, which was confirmed by the 
present tests.  
In all materials, the crystallization of the mineral ettringite could be confirmed by X-ray diffraction 
and electron microscope photographs (Figure 4).  
 
 
Figure 4: Electron micrograph at specimen 4 with 4% cement (CEM I 32,5 R) and 10,000 ppm sulfate  
(Moormann et al.,2014)
For an estimation of the expected heaving, the standard values in Figure 5 can be used. It can be 
seen that ‘critical sulfate contents’ are material dependent and influenced by the choice of the binder. 
It could be confirmed that a stabilization with burnt lime is more critical than with cement because 
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Figure 5: Averaged strain as a function of the sulfate content for risk assessment for cement-treated soils (a) and 
for  lime-treated soils (b) (Moormann et al., 2014) 
larger strain values were measured. The limit between low and medium/high risk is here specified by 
about 5% volumetric strain. But a risk assessment with the values in figure 5 is always depending on 
application. 
Especially at low sulfate contents, a linear relationship in cement treated soils is not sufficiently 
accurate (Figure 3). Therefore, further experiments with material WTF3 with sulfate levels of 1000 
and 2000 ppm and  4 wt.-% CEM I 32.5 R were conducted. The results are shown in Figure 6. It is 
seen that volumetric strain is not increasing  lineary.  
  
 
Figure 6: Material WTF 3, cement treated. Exponen-
tial relationship of heaving due to ettringite formation 
as a function of the  sulfate content. 
 
Figure 7: Material WTF 3, cement treated. Relation-
ship between the strain due ettringite formation and 
the binder content.
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4.2 Relationship Between the Binder Content and the Heaving due to 
Ettringite Formation  
The influence of the binder content was investigated at the natural sulfate-free material WTF3. A 
CEM I 32,5 R cement and sulfate contents between 0 and 10.000 ppm was added. The results are 
shown in Figure 7. It is seen that in the range of low sulfate contents (3000 and 5000 ppm) no influ-
ence of the binder content was found. Probably all available sulfate for reaction is used already at 4 
wt.-% cement addition. Therefore more cement cannot lead to higher expansions.  
Over 5000 ppm differences are seen. The largest expansions are achieved when using 6 wt.-% ce-
ment, the least at 4 wt.-%. The expansions with 8 wt.-% found to be in between max and min values. 
A possible explanation is that at 6 wt.-% cement all available sulfate for reaction is used and higher 
cement additions have stabilization effect and reduced the heaving. Further tests with higher sulfate 
contents and more different binder contents will be executed. 
5 Basis for Test Specifications 
The aim of the research project was to develop a practical procedure as a basis for test specifica-
tions. The parameters and standard values to assess the risk should be identified. This was achieved 
through a literature study and by laboratory tests.  
 
5.1 Critical Factores 
There are several conditions which would favor the formation of ettringite crystals. In the experi-
ments the influence of the type of binder, the binder content and the sulfate content were examined.  
In treatment of weathered, gypseous soil with burnt lime the risk of extensive swelling is high 
(Keller et al., 2002). When cement is used, the risk of damage is reduced. These observations were 
confirmed. In Figure 3 and 5 the strains due to ettringite formation as a function of the sulfate content 
and the type of binder are indicated. By using burnt lime significantly larger strains were gained. It is 
generally advisable not to carry out binder treatment with lime in soils with critical sulfate content. 
The experiments show a relation between the sulfate content and heaving due to ettringite for-
mation. In Figure 5 bandwidths for the expected heaving as a function of the sulfate content are speci-
fied. The ranges are based on experimental results and can be used for a risk assessment. The limit 
between low and medium/high risk is here specified by about 5% volumetric strain. But it is im-
portant, that a risk assessment with the values in figure 5 is depending on application. 
5.2 Test Method for the Determination of the Swelling Potential 
To estimate the risk of damage, a procedure according to the flowchart shown in Figure 8 can be 
chosen. With field tests the existence of the sulfate soil can be determined qualitatively. A summary of 
possible field trials can be found in a study from the United States (Harris, 2002). It proposes measur-
ing the electrical conductivity of the soil saturation extract, perform an acetone or a barium-chloride 
test or to determine sulfide content. Often the stratigraphic classification of the respective layers and 
the geotechnical investigations might already give clear indications of a possible risk.  For a soil im-
provement the sulfate content should be determined not only qualitatively but also quantitatively in 
suspected case. 
This requires mineralogical and chemical analyses. Using mineralogical investigations (for exam-
ple, X-ray diffraction measurement), it is possible to determine the sulfate agent and its content in the 
soil, but for mass screening mineralogical processes are not suitable because they are too laborious. 
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Here chemical analyses are recommended.  In Figure 5 bandwidths for the expected heaving as a func-
tion of the sulfate content are specified. The ranges are based on experimental results and can be used 
for a risk assessment. In situations with a medium or high risk strain-swelling-tests and possibly more 
complex pressure-swelling-tests on samples of the soil-binder mixture are advisable. 
 
 
 
Figure 8: Flowchart for estimating the risk of damage. 
5.3 Need for Further Research Activities 
As part of this research project only a few of many conditions that favor the crystallization of 
ettringite minerals were investigated. The influence of determining factors such as the pore structure, 
the degree of compaction, the ambient temperature, the dolomite content, the effect of a freeze-thaw 
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cycle and also the applicability of the index tests for the qualitative determination of sulfate in the field 
could not be investigated and evaluated, so that there is the need for further research activities. 
6 Conclusions 
The aim of the research project was to develop a practical procedure as a basis for test specifica-
tions for ground improvement of sulfate-containing clayey soils with calcium-based binders. For the 
risk assessment of ettringite-induced swelling in the binder treatment of sulfate-containing soil, pa-
rameters and standard values have been identified. To answer the open questions, the swelling behav-
ior depending on the sulfate content was investigated systematically with powder swelling tests. In the 
experiments the influence of the type of binder, the binder content and the sulfate content was exam-
ined.  
As a result, a relationship between the sulfate content in the soil and the volumetric strain due to 
ettringite formation was evaluated. In Figure 5 bandwidths for the expected heaving as a function of 
the sulfate content are specified. Furthermore, it was determined that a ground treatment with burnt 
lime under the same boundary conditions caused more heaving, as the use of cement binder. For low 
sulfate contents (3000 and 5000 ppm) no influence of the binder content was found. Over 5000 ppm 
differences are seen.  
To estimate the risk of damage, it can be proceeded according to the flowchart shown in Figure 8. 
For the first estimation of the swelling risk in addition to the optical examination of gypsum or anhy-
drite, the acid-test, the acetone-test, the barium-chloride-test, the test of the electric conductivity, 
measuring the pH value and the sulfate content in the eluate can be performed. (Harris, 2002) de-
scribes this qualitative field studies closer. The experiments were not examined in the present research 
project and cannot be assessed. Using mineralogical investigations (for example X-ray diffraction 
measurement), it is possible to determine the sulfate agent and its content in the soil. For mass screen-
ing mineralogical processes are not suitable. Chemical analysis are recommended (Harris, 2002). In 
Figure 5 bandwidths for the expected heaving as a function of the sulfate content are specified. The 
ranges can be used for a risk assessment. Strain-swelling-tests on samples of the soil-binder mixture 
with a medium or high risk are advisable.  
As part of this research project only a few of many conditions that favor the crystallization of 
ettringite minerals were investigated. The influence of determining factors could not be investigated 
and evaluated, so that there is the need for further research activities. 
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